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In *n. Artio'® Patrlok Aborcrombio

to th® Scidnc* of City Making.
An opportunity" to Iecrn bow Americancity planning compare* with tbat

U to foreign nations mar 1* tbus emumarlaod:
Oormanr'a town planning- compefence,as it bns lieeu called, has been

Inherited for generations, l'nutlcal!/
ererr German town has, as « matter of
course. Ha plan drown In ntlvsnee.
upon which the utmost care ami
thought ate expended. Unlimited linta
la (lean to It Tbe (trowing of cities,
to separate manufactories from real*
dences and to divide rrsldentSal sreas
ao that the farther from the center the
fewer tbe bouses will bes the eouversionof fortifiestlone into wide "ringstrassestbecnreMI nod admirable
piaaonation of tbe enelent center* of

I dues; the recognised ealue of afuuirlsglarge tracts of lend osUMi tbi
town, which In dtraasboig smounts to
m square jarda per lubakltaul and la

Ulmto three-tftba of Ita total area; ,tho preetlea of holding competltlona In ,s

portatlou of the garden suburb Idea
from England are declared to be-tttt a

- striking cbaracterlatica of German city
planning. An to homing Mr. Abe*.
creaMe aaja: J"On the #Me, ab compared with the [adrantage or tbe Eugliab one family
boose let M an unrellered monotony

1» " .tenement Hnict la a wide .treat, ,wit* aaaic par*. pli/ ppara or prowe- ftrad. alwaja at bund. There a an ib< .

Mac* of meatdoom aad an InOatatre on v
tka tintifaUm of dtp lira In the beer !
cardan,' municipal Wad,.ate. Son. ee--rtoae attempt la mada at dtadjrMk tha a,art of "*

v
Tb. coalite of Oa Kianch n.tiara baa «boon dliected toward tha pllpaleal ran- ,

atru«l»n of tba town rather then lu H: / aocanhatton <ac aoctal atodp aad to- ,ward tba mor, anonomonul and arrhltartnralaapacfa of tbo tortaar Parte y'*> la tba aobool of Europe for formal b
monumaotel town ptannine both In Ita a
older work-such aa tba boulcrardfc
etatas aad fantena and aqaarea-ond
la tba man receut work of Hauaa

HauaaaaaattV moflarnlsatlonof Porta
la Ha CDmprabaaalra areup of IraOr.
bjclaoe. H(bt aad air. la tha moat
brilliant |dara of town plonnloc In tbe
world. Jt baa. bowarer. to ba coofaotadthat It doea not corn pl.t. tb* circle
tbourh It trararaoa tbreequarter. of
It, bat from a aodoloxlcal >undpoint
bo b.rdlj cooaldoted tbo guoatlon of
tbo Inhabitant.'apart from the atiaota
and public n/r. Keervutiou la falntljtboucbt of.
Ftaaea cannot ba twitted todnp with

saclort of anctal condltloon. Her two
booting law. of l#M and 1000 art ad- !
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I tloii, Sour Stowac^ I

Jalrabie. r«ri« *pommim what is
robably the finest Institution In Kuopefor the scientific bigtoric study of t
town -the BlbMothe<iue niatorlqne 7

© U ViHe de Paris. , 4
England is declared to bare made one

"

Teat contribution, but generally to
been backward. .Traffic conven»nc«and monomental- qualities bare

|The normal suburban. development
onsiflta in vast areaa covered with
aonotonoua two story house* ipt the
ate-of forty to fifty-sir to the acre,
Jfeis may be considered as a rohr* air
lenltby type of development than the
orelgn tenement, bat it results In a 1
ou! depression manifested externally
a a. drab and dreary existence, mors
wrible than disease. With the escep- J
ton perhaps of the blocks of New York i
hero can be no conglomerance of bobtationsmore distressful than the east
nfl of London.
It la In the garden-vlllage-clty-suburb
las that England bns made Its contrlutlon.Tlrta movement Is too wen
nown to need recaplttUatiafJr^- -- /ZA \
wt'ii
progress of social cen-

ters. _:: ,

Hair elowlj- tba M of pntjUe <

; oeiiool building. a> .octal cntm «

(rows I* thown .trlklnglj In >
tocook Boge foundation pamphlet JIo ill the United State, only 629 a

| oeboollaooMo on used for polling ; Jpiecaw during election. . j

Ttt tba bo culled pollticnl noen ;
of nchoolbooee are comlor to ,
06 tne me or run community on jjof tbo community'* boose. In «»: tjmany a school \vhere debate* J

: and aiuslcak'H are welcomed t « b
group of men may not get.down jto grip* with tWlr tax rate or i» 4I street H«iulu<rlf lliey foregather »

TIRES TIRi
Buy your Tires Direc

Buying and contracting dir
in large quanitics for spot cas
at a great money saving pricesaving of from 35 to 60 per cer

When you buy tires from i
don't have to pay the dealer's p
salesman's commission and oth
expenses- We sell tires direct I
and you get big value and exai

Shrewd auto owners con
them are are bankers mercbar
and men in all lines who know
vantages of buying direct

During the past dull winte
cured sojne excellent deals fror
far our purchases at the followareDiamond, Goodyear, Quakothers of equal quality.
All Tires Guaranteed Fully. -]

SIZE T1RB .GREY
21x3 17.20 1.45
30*3 > 7.SO 1.05
30*) 12 1040 240
31*3 U 11.00 1.00
32*3 11 11.00 2.05
31*3 1 2 12.40 346
30*1 13.10 3.10
31*4 13.4534 J| 32*4 13.70 3.35I 33*4 1440 3 50I 34*4 14.80 3.40I 35*4 17.25 »./,3

I pxj j 2 jp
I w7r* ctelnY/r*ih 1

ty--.-, £*'' * *

Yor Infanta and Childray

rbe Kino You Have
Always Bought

Bears the A \

\<j)- USB
Y For Over
Thirty Years

iASTORIA
tW« NHTMM ^murr. IWVWI TTT. I
. as-r;

Poverty No Hrf*
The rensou a girl's mother is wWIId*br bet* to marry a poor bat honest
wing man Is because he Is honest, not
«-in.

STOMACH
SUFFERERS
If Th Wish To Obtain CaqM

ad PsmiMflt Rssvlts Try
Mayr*8 WonderfulStanch Reao.1;

Ocd Dose Will Coorioce Ym

Mcyr WoaJerfat Stomath Remotty fawal
;nown thtcughout ihetounrry. Manythousandeopl-j have taken it (or btoinacii, Liver andptnunal Ailments und report marvvioaa resolund are highly pr.-using it to 01 herv Astonishingleneft'.s uifletcri have received even Irotn or«lose are beard everywhere and explain iuforty: .jtons aalr ^ itrarel^eTtr fails ^nd^thos*
nd lnttztu\t£*r>UaLn*f», Faintbir SpoU*.iom Attmoko iWaW Lmmr, ftsiHurtiatc.. shouWby all means try this remedy. The
gw
eceived is tn most cases a lasting one. Afta
onI have taken this Remedy yon should be afalg
9 digest and assimilate your food, enable the
cart to ptimp port red Mood to every part oflie body, oivmg ftrmoeei nod strength tofibrend muscle, lustre and sparkle to the eve. clear
ess and color lOllltMffinttainn afwtaww nnhiaiul

gg TIReT""*}
IjHwvesrPrices I
ectfrom the factoriesfor tires I
irectYo ?hiC '° offer lhem I
airect to the consumer. A I

full value, you I

I
nf^Ur c"s,on)ers among I

Note These Prices Carefully I

rtornow P",eD1* ,^*©«ey returned JI

I »» "I,**1 *008® A*D I,<
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I ih^p?ij,*p"rtm"" S»2s.H IS3£f««"3iI afo^l^ throughout (be 7nr i I

«$W£ir&S5^ '» «

- «* ,0

"00,"A,u> "»abomto.two

*"e died, bar* bees I
vehicle, or b«e,1!L1"ttor0WQ
other nuom! b®en """"oa I

I
thlrtoen^b^bonaca fo"" "
fcrab. aw doner, ora^i"J
one central bentUM plant, dlstrilmtl
hot wnter through* n nine and orc-ft
mile system of pipes. The object
this control beating organisation Is n
as the bend gardener explains, witfc
view to oconoiay. In fect. «ucb a h,
tern is fur nior* costly than separi
Instatfntinas for each group of h
booses, but la tbus arranged to avi
(be existence of n scries of nnslgh
chimneys which would destroy tho
tistlc effect of the grounds, which
more or less a public resort and sh
place': ,.

Koyatono City Planning.
The Mitchell bill providing for-a. *

planning department In rlttes or
third daaa In Pennsylvania was

. cently approved by tbe governor,
creates an additional executive depo
ment to be known as the depai tnw
of city planning to T>e in cbnrro oi

i dty planning commlsalou to be cc

posed of five persons to be selected
ths mayor and conmil for Ove y<
terms.
They are to liuve'nothority to sup

7lse tbe location awl widening
streets, parks. pnrk-wny*. piaypfonn
public bulldluKs. civfe centers :tjid o
er public Improvement* for thr^» ml
nttsMe or cStyVttmtt*. Thnj urr.
have power of UlMupiiforal. whl
however, will not net sa tv-7?to.

In Plaea of tho Watchdog,
They mntinge so'melwnr to get nlo

tn shipboard without n watchdog, I
I they have»fwh" dog watches. -Sons

l^ie-Jouro*).

NOTICE TAX PCRCHA0B
North Carolina.Beaufort Count;
IV» J. W JrnM.

You are hereby notified that
sale (or taxes by Geo. E. Ricks, sb
iff of Beaufort county, held

L Monday, the 6th day pf May, 19!
at 12 o'clock at the Court Hot
door of Beaufort county, T.
Hodges purchased at said sal# 1
property which was sold for del
inent ' State and Connty taxes l
the year 1912 due on aald proper
which was listed In the name
J. W. Jones, Including the coil
said sale amounting to $2.18.

Said property Is described as f
lows: Lot 11, block 3. Woshingt
Heights.
You are further notified that t

said T R. Hodges has assigned 1
bid to the Eureka Lumber Compa
and that you can redeem said pre
erty by the payment of the taxes
the undersigned, or to Geo. E.-R!cl
iherlff, and if said redemption is s
-nadeby May 5. 1914, the undersig
cd will demand a Tax Deed for so

property.
This the 15th day of Jan. 191

SUUULA LUMBER CO
Assign.

Mone* OF uu

IBr tinnn of- uu power of Mb
.ontmlnsd U> s Mortgage Ow. ene'jutcd to ml br J. W. Swlnd.ll -cd Iwile. Mnrj B.. deled October Sad.not. ssd recorded In Uu office ofIho Bsslstor of Ooods lor Beouforl
cous17, In Book No. Ill, pdc.T II, I will offer tor solo to tti
hlshest btddor for cash, nt Us Court
Homo door In Booufort oonntj, on

_ Mondnr, Fcbrunr* lltb. 1514. nt
- 11 o'clock, noon, the foil.. Tint do'

scribed Innd as contained tn said
" aort(t|v: I
r- Lying In the Murray field on thf

aouth aida of tho rood leading to I
the Dr. B. 8tUley born, beginning Id I
Mary B. Swindell's Una. tar N. E"

oornar, running southwardly wttfc IR said Una (10) polas to the C. B. Tu- I
ra ten Una. thence eastwardIy with Tn- I
s\ ton'# Una to the 8. W. earner of the I

Eleanor Whltehurst tract. thenc«
northwardly with the Vhltefcorst w
Une to the Hon and 8UUey ditch

- thenco Westwardly to the beginning
containing 13 aeres more or lesa.

Default baring been nude in the
payment of the debt secured by aai< I

, mortgage, sale Is made to satisfy
same. airIT* Tbln 10th dnj nt Job. 1114.>i jessie e. btillbt.

n Uortx.CS- I
n * Thompson, Attn.

1-11-4wc.
u-
of k Stockholders Meeting
h' The regular annual meeting of>y tbo stockholders of the 8artng0 Aa

Trust Company will bo held at It*
T. banking house on Tuesday. Febru
it- ary 10th, 1914. for the election of
:b directors, and any other buslnesproperlycoming before the meeting" JNO. S. SPARROW

by Cashier
or l-l0-80dee.Ir"

t'KKTMCATH OF TAX 8AT.BN
;a~ State of North Carolina.BeaufornJ County. ,nd I, C. H. Roberson. Tax Collectotic of Rfchland township Read Tax It
>m the State of North Caroline, do here
ng by certify that the following descrlb
& If ed roal estate lngsald county am
of state, listed as the property of A. H
ot. F?pkin~ Agt., to-wlt: 10 acres Home
a In Richland township, was on th'

5th day ot May, 1913, duly sold hi
»Lo me ln the mun^ provided by law
ot_ for the delinquent Road Taxes fo
, . the year 1912, thereon amounting C

$2.20, including the cost allowed b
Uw, to W. H. Whitley for thb sur
of (2.20, he being the highest anlrftbest bidder for the same; the salovr lands having been sold at a publl
sale for taxes, and not sold for wan
of bidders. And I further certify tha
unloss redemption of said real es

"X tnte i« made In the manner providedthe by Uw, the said W. H. Whitley, hi
heirs and assigns, will be entitle'

it to a deed therefor on and after th<
irt- 5th day of May, A. D. 1914, on silr
snc render of this certificate,
f u In witness whereof, I havo sfft mj
»m- hand, this 6th day of May, 1913.
by C. H. ROBERSON.
Mir Tax Collector for Richland Towushli

Road Tax.
tfr- l-3O-0wc.
fof
<t». CERTIFICATE OF TAX SALE
th. ^

ilea State of North Carolina.Beaafort
County.

Icfc, I. C. H. Roberson, Tax Cpllectoi
of Richland township Road Tax li
the State of North Carolina, do here
by certify that the following deccrib
ed real estate in said county ant* atate, listed as the property of Mrs^ M. J. 811verthorn, to-wit; 60 A:"hom<** In Richland township, was on th<
5th day of May, 1913, duly Bold b:

2^ me In the manner provided by law
for the delinquent Road Taxc3 foi
the year 1912, thereon amounting t<

y* $2.55, including the cost allowed bj
law, to W. H. Whitley for the sun

^ of $2.55, ho being the highest ant
sr- best bidder for tho samo; tko sab'
on land3 having been sold at a publh
13. sale for taxes, and not e-ald for wan
ise of bidders. And I further certify tha
R. unices redemption of said real «»*

the tato Is made in the manner provided
Iu_ by law, tho caid W. H. Whitley, hif
or heirs and assigns, will he entltler
U to a deed therefor on and after th<
of 5th day of May, A. D. 1914, on aur

of render of thla certificate.
In w'tnese whereof, 1 have set my

»!- hand, thla 5th day of May, 1913.
On C. H. ROBERSON,

Tax Collector for Richland Township
ha Road Tax.
iIn i-30-6wc.

F- CERTIFICATE OF TAX BALE
to
ta. State of North Carolina.Beaufort
ot County.

I. C. H. Roberson, Tax Collector
Id" of Richland township Road Tax in

the State of North Caronna, do here
4. by certify that the following describedreal qstato in' said county and
*. state, listed as the property of J.

Carrowan, to-wtt: 40 A. Mondainon

*^ndjrithouVtietf

jjjSlSg^ 1
, Mecme *m'

=

HATEXTRA]
ihis week sh

K
" I "

<3 St,vl1* beparWilro others, becom
tf^S^X^vS) per cent latere

Dollars
shrink when si

Which

Bank of W
Washingtc

C ..ryy>^y> ,*

V J LION WCOO Mfhrrs New York

\ J. LEON W(
> B\MKERS and

t lUcki, loala, Cettoi, Qreia u
? Carpenter Bulldin*, Norfolk, Va.
S Private wires to Now York 8to
1 Trade and other financial centers.

> Correspondence reepectfullj sol!

^ Accounts siren Careful Attention

a Richland township, was oh the
>th day of May. 1913, duly sold by
me in the manner provided by law,
for. the delinquent Road Taxes for
the year 1912, thereoh amounting to
12.60, including the cost allowed by
law, to W. H. Whitley for the sum
of 92.60. he being the highest and
best bidder for the same; the sal''
lands having been sold at a public
<ale for taxes, and not sold for wan'
jf bidders. And I further certify tha
tnless redemption of said real es
ate la made in the manner provided
>y law, the said W. H. Whitley, hi
heirs and assigns, will be enUtle
'.o a deed therefor on and after lb<
5th day of May, A. D.. 1S14, on aur
enfler or this certincate. I
IA witness whereof, I hare set my

hand, this $th day of May, IS 13.
C. U. ROBERSON.

Tax Collector fur-R^ihland Township
Road Tax. *

-30-6wc. *\

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

Vorth"'Carollna.Beaufort County.
To J. R. Jenkins:
You aro hereby notified that a

ale for taxes by Ooorge E. Hicks,
herlff pf Boaufort county, hold on
Monday, 5th day of May. 1913, at
12 o'clock at the Courthouse door
of £e&ufo!T county, T. R. Hodge*
lurchased at Baid .sale the property
vhich was sold for delinquent State
ind County taxed for the year 1912
lue on said property,- which was listedIn the name of J. R. Jenkins, includingthe cost of said sale amountingto $2.18.

Said property is described as follows:1 lot Washington Heights.
You are- farther notified that tb*

said T. R."Hodges has assigned his
bid to the Eureka Lumber Co., and

r that you can rcdeom aald property
by the payment of the taxes and
costs allowedlaw to the undersigned,or to ^reo. E. Ricks, sheriff.
and If said redemption is not made
by May 5, 1914, the undersigned will
demand a Tax Deed for said prop;erty.

This the 15th day of Jan. 1914.
EUREKA LUMBER CO.,

Asainnee.l-$2-8wc.

J NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION
I
' Having qualified as Administrator

jf Julius Harrison, deceased, thiu is
to notify all persons having claims
lgalnst said estate to fllo same with
the undersigned within twelve (12)
months from this date, or this noticewill be pleaded In bar of payment.

All persons indebted to said cs-
taie win piea6e raako immediate
settlement with the undersigned.
This Feb. 6. 1914.

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS,
Administrator of Juliua Harrison

deceased.

CERTIFICATE OF TAX SALE

8tate of North Carolina.Beaufort
County.
I, C. H. Roberson, Tax Collector

of Richland township Road Tax in
»bc State bf North Carolina, do here
by certify that the following describedreal estate In said county and '

state, listed as the property of D. B
^llverthorn, to-wit: 10 Acres, DIxoi
in H'cbland township, was on tta
ith day of May, 1913. duly sold b
me in the manner provided by law
or the delinquent Road Taxes fo i
ha year 1912, thereon amounting

II, Including the cost allowed '

vw, to W. H. Whitley for tho s''
»f 14.11, he being the bighes. K'

^st bidder for the same; the stT
lands having bee* sold at a pub'

ie for taxes, gnd not eold for wan
bidders. And I further certify tha'

-iIcsb redemption of said real e«
te is made in the manner provider'
law. the said W. H. Whitley, hi

-Irs and assigns, will be Sjitftle *

a defd therefor on and aftrfr the
h day of May, A. D. 1914, on snrenderof this certificate.
In witness whereof, I have set my

and. this 5th day of May. 1912.
C. H. ROBERSON.

ax Collector for Richland Township
Road Tax.
J0-6wc.

CERTIFICATE OF TAX SALE

gut* of North Carolina.Beaufort jCounty.
I. C. H. Roberoon, Tax Collector

f lllchland toumoblp Boad Tax In
tho State ol North Carolina, do hero- ,
liy\certify thot tho following deocribtdrau eotate In oald eouuW and ,
auto. Ilotod u the property of C. C.

'^^1

JOLLAR ynhivt left orer
onld be deposited at our X
tmeut where it wfll, with
e a snug amount; we add 4
iA compounded quarterly. >
grow when left here, they
do you choose?

ashiagton
o, N. C. vl

?Mum f.xcftmfr.lAitli. * COLS

)0D & CO. \ 1
BROKERS. C
Ml Provisions, 78 Plume Street. /
ck Eiciuwge, Chicago Hoard of V

Idled. Investment and marginal I^

In Richland township, was on the
6th day of May. 1913, duly sold by
me In the manner prodded by law,
for the delinquent Road Taxes for
the rear 1911, thereon amounting to
$4.20, Including the coat allowed by
law, to W. H. Whitley for the sum
of $4.20, he being the highest and
beet bidder for the same; the said
lands having been sold at a public
sale for taxes, and not sold for want
of bidders. And I further certify that
unless redemption of said real estateis made In the manner provided
by law, the said W. H. Whitley, bis
heirs and assigns, will be entitled
to a deed therefor on and^after the
uiu un; ui KIB;, A. U. IBAI, uu out*

render of this certificate.
In witness whereof, I hare set mf

hand, this 6th day of Mar, 1918.
C. H. R0BER80N,

Tax Collector for Richland Township
Road Tax.

l-30-6wc.

KANT OP ATTACHMBNT.
Aurth Carolina.Beaufort Cenaty. *3
u».erior Court.

.. u&L c°'-a Horse Exchange Co.,
TI

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.»
and Baltimore and Ohio South'
western Railroad Co.

To the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Co., Notice is Hereby Given:
That an action baa been commenoedIn the above entitled action in

the Superior Court of Beaufort county,North Carolina, for the recoveryagainst the defendants of th#
sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars for
breach of contract for shipment of
a car load of stock from Union Stock
Yards 111., to Washington. N. C., on
or about the 5th day of November.
1913, that the summons and warrant
of attachment in the said action Is
returnable on the 6th day of April
1914, when and where the said Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad Co., is requiredto appear and answer or demur,or the relief demanded will
be granted.

This Jan. 26th, 1914.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court
Harry MoMullan, Att'y.
l-28-4wc. '

CERTIFICATE OP TAX 8AT.E
State of North Carolina.Beaufort

County.
I, G. H. Roborson, Tax Collector

of Richland township Road Tax in
the State of North Carolina, de horebycertify that tbe following describesreal estate in said county and
state, listed as the property of 8am
Moore. to-wit: 6 Acres Home
In Richland township, was on the
5th day of May, 1913. duly sold by
me in the manner provided by law,
for the delinquent Road Taxes for
the year 1912, thereon amounting to
tl 99 ln/>lii(4<nB IhB *na» .llnnarf V«

law, to W. H. Whitley for the auto
of $4.23, he being the highest and
best bidder for the same; the said
lands having been sold at a public
sale for taxes, and not sold for want
of bidders. And I further certify that
unless redemption of said real estatela made in the manner provided
by law. the said W. H. Whitley, his
heirs and assigns, will be entitled
to a deed therefor on and after the
Gtb day of May, A. D. 1914, on surrenderof this certificate.

In witensa whereof, I have set ay
liand, this 5th day of May, 1913.

C. H. ROBERSON,
rax Collector for Richland Township
Road Tax.

-30-8we.

CERTIFICATE OF TAX BALK . |
State of North Carolina.Beaufdrt
County
I, C. H. Roberson. Tax Collector

>f Richland township Road Tax In
he State of North Carolina, do here>certify that the following describedreel estate in «ald county and
itate, 11 teed as the property of T. E.
landers, to-wit: 1 lot .n Aurora
n Richland township, was on the
ith day of May, 1913. duly sold by
ne la-the manner provided by law,
or tha delinquent Road Taxes for
he year 1912, thereon amounting to
2.35, including the cost allowed by
aw. to W. H. Whitley for the sum
f 92.SS. he b*&S ths highest and
est bidder for the same; the said
ends having bsen sold at a public
ale for taxes, and not sold for want _

t bidders. And I furtbnr ©srtlfy that
inless redemption of said real esatsIs made In tbs manner provided
>y law. tbs said W. H. Whitley, hia
lelrs and assigns,-will bs entitled
o a deed thdrefor on and after tha
ith day Of May, A. D. 1914. on iwv > iM v

under of this olrtlflctte.
la witness whsrsof. I have set my

land, this 6th day of May. 1911.

Pax Collector fer RlchUnd Township
:Jft*

i vJ


